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Postmasters are required to give nttlce".y
letter wtt_a a su-scritrer does not tal.e his
piper from the oillce; and Rive the leuson
for Its?».". being taken. Neglecting to do no
makes tpostmasterresponsibletothe puti-
mber Use ihe payment.

Any person who takes » paper regularly
from the postom_e, whether hv bus subscrib-
ed or not, Is responsible for the payment of
thesubscription.

A person ordering his paper discontinued
must pay all arrearages,orthe publishermuy
continue to send It until payment is made,
and collect the whole amouut, whether ItIs
taken from the office or not.

The courts have decided that refusing to
*ke,a paper and periodical from the post-

?Olce, or removingand leaving them uncall-
ed tor 1*primaruci* evidence of Intentional
raudS

ONE-HALF INTEREST

NATIVE 'VIRGINIAN,
' FOR _B»_-.X_i_B.

WISHIX- to engage in other bus!
ness, I offer for sale my Interest ln th

Native VtssmAir. It Is the only imp*
nti'bUshetl In the counties of Orange, Madl-

I, Greene and Louisa; has a large sub-
ptlon and advertising list throughou
glnla and the South, ns well as li manj
ie NorthernStates. Beinglocated in on
ie most flourishing sections ol the coun
at tlie junctionof the two leadingHall
is ofthe State It furnishes aflneopen

Ing foran enterprising newspaper man, and
eeUdlie made to pay for itself Intwo yearslerinformation, address

A. F.J.TOFF.R,
gj.iwo. fjoriThnsvllle. V

CORK AKD WHEAT,

rice is given (says the Balti
,) by those familiar with th
the grain prodttctieu ot tli
to raise Indian corn. It i
lat Uie amount of wheat al-
pdtfed tills year has been very
tcrsascd, whilst 1 tint ot corn.
ticncc of the siarclty, has do-
ii a still greaterproportion.?
it, crop, therefore, cannot be
s year to come into contact
corn, as was the caselast year,
tterc the price ofthe latter will
tdly be remunerative over any
p thatcan now be put in. Tlic
of the exports of breadstuff's
w York from January Ist to
in thepast three years tell the
far in 1870 tlie exports of

ye amounted to 2,101,831 bush-
ist 3.030,0-14 in same period of
710,B_!8 in like period of 18US.

>s4 cf corn have been only BC,-
-els In 1870, against 716,014 in
i period 0f1869, and 2.227.054 In
period of 181.8. Only 19,571
if corn meal have been export-
New York since January Ist,
10,302barrels in same month ol
n the other hand, the exports
flour from the sameport liv
I, being 350,304 barrels again
ln same months last year.
8 time to plant, cor
?*>_T_-tf*Wu_lTD -BOH VOTIHCt
ral K. t j_ ce can register an
id socan-u raell \n Virgin
ye heretolo. l)een (ij Squalifte
I dis_ualiflet.pn thtt
iw labor ui.dc\-nlr prevt.n
om holding office,\^ al'. call ai
aBGtsTEa. Ifthey \jiotcar*
cy should doall they ca. ,()h(
sustain Virginia. By not .-.
; they will dist""o'' and ass:adingt.ie fvid _-"om._..? t

jnd easierfor every whiten
ight now than it wltt be to
idweep over tho evils and
s that mist liievit.-bly come v
people should the Radicals
ittol ot the county and the Sit
try Vi-ihite roan who has not r
think of tnese thin*..
It is plain that newspaperp
not the only dead-heads. A
it, Honorable Judges, at wel
jr free rides. Last Monday, Ir
lols Constitutional Convention
ndtnent was proposed provid-
t any Judge accepting a fre<
ma a railway company shouk
his office-a very proper ant
provision, it seems to ns; bui

iventlon did not think so, for ii
.town the amendment, so tha:
oncircuit can continue to be<
ay,lftneyplease to do so. Tt
one does not see, apart frott

nd evident considerations, why
lOtild not buy tickets like ordi-
mian beings. If they are toe

poor to do it, the proper course would

Ibe to raise their salaries.

ICT" Speaking of the esse 01 James
JsterPhillips, a letter from Kichmond
ln the Lynchburg Virginian says:?
'When the petition was lirst, circulated

there werescarce a hundred who could
be induoed to sign it, but now there are
many who believe that he has suffered
worereal agony than death by hanging
would have inflicted, and that the pur-
poses and intents ol the law could as
well be. effectedby confinement for life
In the Penitentiary. Phillips is said tn
present a most ghostly appearance.?
Hs has been in jail since March, 1867.
and for Hearly half that time in Military
csnfinement. His poor tather-and a
worthier man nsver lived?has met
with many misfortunes of late and bt|
family are now scattered."

tCT" Returns forth* annual lists ol
Incomes and special taxes for 1870, re-
ceived at the Internal Heveiiue fiom
thirty six collection districts, indiffer-
ent parts of thu country, show an in-
crease ln amountof assessments of$84.-
--000. As the districts from which these
returns come,arc generally small and
unimportant, the indications are that
the lists for the current year will show

*" * s large increase over the returns ot last
year,notwithstanding the general busi-
ness of the country has fallen oil'some,
whet, and that almost all incomes arc

i smallcj now than then. The increase
arises solely from closer assessment*

' and a better enforcement of the ieve

I? .._ nW j

It is predicted that we will have
(bis summer tbe most serious Indian
war everknown. _*et the tenor twelve
thousand Indianspreparing to go upon
tbe warpath could be easily reduced to
peaceful submission. The government
baa but to spend about one-fourth of
what hostilities will cost, te satisfy
these savages and make them content

f With the commands ot their white rul-
ers. But there is not so much profit
for contractors and shoddy ites in the
e^fiiia.in.li.w.rlikep.lW

Through the courtesy cfMessrs. We.t 1
and Johnston of RlehmoU.!, we have
received the tellewing books, lately is-
sued by Harper and Brothers, N. Y.
The Life of Bismarck, privaie and po-

litical, with descriptive notes of his
auctstry, by John George Louts llo-
st'kiel, translated ami edited with an
Introduction- Explanatory notes
anil appendices,I v Keiinelb ii. 11.
UcKcuske. F. S. A., F. A. S. L. with
upwardsofonohundred Illustration*.
by Diez Grimm Pie.scb andothers.?
liarper and Brothers, Publishers,
Franklin Square, __i. Y. 1870.
The life of lliis great statesman can

not lail lo be a most Interesting addi-
tion to biographical literature. Indeed
the history ofPrussia for seme years
past reads llfee a romance, in which
Bismarck must take the place of hero.
This work presents a beaiitilul appear-

nce. and is prolusely illustrated. We
uticipate great pleasure in reading it
allied, or Michael Brand's Wrong.?
By Julia Goddard, author of *"4*nyo
Doimer's story;""TheSearch for th
Grail," &c. Illustrated: Harper &
Brother.
This is really a very intensting nov

el. The atttlK>re*e ib new to us?but w
upe to hear more Irom her.
lcmoir ofthe Rev. John, Seuddrr, M
D., thirty-six years missionary i
India. By Bev. J. B. iVaterliur
D.D.: Harpei ami Brolhers, Publlsl

ers. New York. 1870.
The narrative of tlie eventful life o

this truly good man, is well told, an
gives much Inturestlug Information.?
ll* was a ralsslnnarj over an iinitieis
tract ol country fur many years, dur
ing liis life of < Stillness he exercise
his skill as a surgeon und physician a
well as preached the word ol God. '1
the many who can enjoy religious bio
graph)', this "ill be a welcome book.

Fioni theLtonard Scot* Publish!
I Co., we have the Apill iiumbar, ot the
.London Quarterly Review. Contents: 1
The Engli-h Bibb ; 2 I.aulrey'* Napo-
leon; 3. The Church in Wales; 4. Sir
Charles Eu-llike and the English
School of Painting; 5, San Historic
Times; 8. Tlie i_.dticuti.ni of the People;
7. Mr. Fronde's Queen Elizabeth; 8.
Annals ofan Eventlul Life; 0. Govern-
ment Dealing wilh Irish Crime.

DOINGS OF BOLLOCK,

What the people ol Georgia nre suf-
fering by the doings of their Ittttmoas
Governor, so-called, some idea may be
torintd Iroin Ihe following statement*
by the Washington correspondent of

'?It is an ascertain d fact that Bul-
lock, ihe .o-iiillcd ..overnorol Georgia.

road, better known as I lur'State Road."
I This road Is notonly tht most i npor-
I taut and valuable work o! internal im-
provement in the State nf Georgia, but
is the most valuable railroad in the

throughout what is known a« ?'"h.-ro-
leee G*or_iii.'ainl is 130 miles In length.
This riatl supplies and feeds all the
roads of the Gulf "States in Western
produce, stock. et«.. besides Being the
great thoro.ighlare of travel.

Before the war this road more than
paid the taxesofthe peopleol Georgia.
but since Bullock has been a.-iiug as
Governor it hat paid eonipurati.ely

1 jothinc into theTreasury, although ti"-
--% three times as mubh .business as It

1 .rrca.-n-fbcUum times. The sale ot tln>
" sunnnali-rY only remain! to bei con-

UuU-Tf-nCisilsarpet-bag Legislature.
Bullock has plani.tei: sale ol tl"*.;«»d---, to the State for a capitW' ?' buildnrg

1 [loll.Which eostaonu' $7..oW.air a lllll-
? vate residence ofJohn H. JameX;'. P"- cost, not exceedingr)00,000. is also to I*

purchased as v gubernatorial mansioi
tor Bullock at a cost of 8250.000.

Such schemes of wholesale pluiide
and fraud are perfectly intolerable.
ft-Hot tobe expected that any peopl.
should submit to such outrages witho'i
a struggle; nor is it sunprising Hint tli
peopleof Georgia should more oariH-at
ly beseech Congress to give tliem i
strictly military government, that the;

i may be protected from the roh-uiie. o
I Bullock."

A 810 SCARE,

A procession of about 100 Irishmei
recently was seen ina Northern city.-
Forthwitb all sorts of rumors about i

Fenian invasion of Canada were pit
forth and the greatest excitement pre
vailed, extendinir It ll «aid. to the of
flees ot the United Slates oin. 11
Upon exact Inqulrj being made, it w_H

discovered tbut tlie procession
prised a Iliberuiur Benevolent BodetJ
and that it was on its wayto attendtin
hiueralofone ot its members. Out oi
just such liimsy material are many
highly important items of news daily
fabricated.

I ANOTHER LAND BILL.'
The Osiigo Indian Land bill has gout-

through Committee, by a vote of78 tt
50. The bill gives some two niill.oiii
and a quarter acres of ihe public do.
main to a companywhich has already
received 45,000,000 acres. The debatt
at times wasquite heated and prolili.
of personalities. Some ol lite niemheri
did not hesitate to denounce the whol.
thing as aplunder measure which pro-
posed to*mor'tgage to the money.lend-

fe if Europe more land than would
c up a dozen ol their little king-
s.

THE REVI ED BIBLE.

A London correspondentof the Tri-
bune says :

The new edition of the Bible long
talked 01, with what is called the Speak-
er's Coainientary, is under way. ami
tlic prospectus ot it has been put forth.
If one may judge from the advertine-
nieitt. this" is to be an effort to contract
the kind of inlliienee wiii'b scientific
teaching bus lUUI upon the Biblical cos-
luogoiiy. upon some of its historical
narratives, anil so on, Il used to he
the distinguishing claim or I'rolestan-
ti-in that it daredput tho Bible in Ihe
hands ofthe. people without note or
comment of any kind. Now. we are
told tha want oi a plain explanatoiv
commentary has long been lelt. mid
??the greatobjectof such a commentary
must be to put the general reader in
lull possession ofwhatever information
may be requisite to enable liirn to un-
derstand the Wold ofGod; to give him
as far as pos.-ible, tbe game advantages
as the scholar, and supply him wilh
satisfactory answers to objections rest-
ing upon misrepresentations Its con-
tents." Tlie key-note of the newcom-
mentary will. 1 imagine, be fountl in
tbe clause above, Tlie present attempt

I grew out ot a suggestion , ef the honor-
eble and pious Speaker ofcthe House ot
Commons iv 1353. In conjunction with
a number nf the pj ine.ipals bishops, he1 ha* ergnnir.ee. the work. ,

TOWNSHIP BEET-JIG,

At a meet ing nf tlie voters of Taylor |
Township Orange county, li > Id at j
W?uHoik. May Till IH7O, lor the pur- i
pose of nominating Township officers, iFerdinand Jones wrnl appointedChair- i
:naii, and Gen. W. Wright Screlary.
On nunion the Chair wasauthorised lo
appoint a committee of twenty to re-
port the names of r-uitable persons ?

The Chair appointed the oOU_tul-.ee til
whites and Colored. Alter retiring the

(nnniittee reported tho to I low ing
lines: Kur Supervisor. R. I. Graves;
r Clerk. T.iwler Terrlll (sun of Dr.. Terrlll). for Assessor, George W.
'right; fur Collector Dr. W. 1., llolla-
ty; fnrConiniis-ioiui ot Roads K. H.

Rogers; for Overseerof Poor John ti.
Terrlll; tor Justices ol tiie Peace, Jas.
W. How. JosephK. Dobbins and Win.
.f. -.teulicns; for Constables, George 1"
Wnuirli. Hubert 11. Bond and John I.
IVhj mini. On motion the following
conunfitee was appoinieilto makenom-
inations in the event that any of .the
above named prions should decline to
accept viz., M P. Newman, James
Roach, lingers Collins, Wm. T Daniel
ami dipt. James Coieuian. The above
was unanimously -limited by the meet-
ing. On motion the Chair was author-
ized to appoint a comthlt.ee of fifteen
whose duty it shail be to see that all
voters icgister and vote. On motion
it mi-ni'.lereil Unit a copy of the pro-
ceedings be furnished tlie Native Vir-
'iniiin for publication.

Tlie commit lee of litteeii should come
n the oody of this report before the
igiiMture of the Chairman. Names of
:..ininitttie. M. D. Newman, John
Vn ill. Jr.. James Colt-niitii, John S.
Iraves, Dr. V. T»i rill, James Q. New-
natt, Oswald Buliei-k, Robert Collins.]
.out. 11. Rogers.ThomasF. Coleman.;.
ieo. W. Wright, John HelfHeld, J. J.I
lul-'i. (ii-. L. Waugli. Dr. John L.

FERDIN AND JONES. Cbair'ni.
G. U . Wmoirr, Svet'y.

At a meeting ol the citizens of Gor-
l.iusvill... May 11th, 1870, Win. Hock |
vas called to the Chair,and J. M. Mm-
diy requested to act as Secretary.?
l'lie object of the meet ing was stated to
iea genera! meeting ol tlie voters of
hra portion of tint 'I'.iwnship to norni-

inife otrli't'is. when it was
Resolved, That we hold a general

netting, without regard to color, on
_|millsV night, at 81.'clock, and request
Ihe Orange (.11. end to do the sumo,
with a view ol appointing committers
tt coi fi-r ai.d male .tillable
nominationslor the officesof 3__.-Im.ii
Town-hip.

Resdvtd, Tbat the proceedings ol thi-
meeting be published in the Native
Vhginlttn.

Tlie meeting then tiljourned.
WI I.T.AM HOCK, Chair'n.

J. M. Murphy, Secy.

GIN AND JUSTICE.

The Rev. diaries B. Smith has heen
found guilty ol having accouiplisheiru
eon.piiiiud fracture of the Chrislian
Sabbath, by indulging in gin anil link
ami thesoci.ty nf reporters on that sa-
creil day, With the charges against
Mr. Sinvt'illi- public is already laniil-
iiu. "Aia detente was quite a remarka-
ble one. He iiilniiitnl Die gin. ac-
knowledged I lie mill., and pleadedguil-
ty to ties reporters nit lie alleg'-tl in
exteliua'.iou 111 his ollcucc. that Be did
not pay his bill. 1 ordered it tt- be
charged to me. said Mr. Smyth, in or-
der not to break rhe Sabbath by pav-
ing it- Iroin which it appears that Mr.
Smyth regards it as a breach of the

I fourth coiiiiiiiii'.liiieiin to p:ty his lawful
I debts ou Sudday. This is ceilainly a

singular phaseufclerical morality; but,
after all. it is what we might expect
from a man who was capable of mixing
gin and milk. Th* plea, iiigeiiinii- .?-
il .)?, uid not save the culprit, who
was rebuked «'itb solemn severity by a
brother clergyman. The letter dwelt
upon the lieinousuess of Mr. Smyth's
otleitee. and reproved hi in for having
set a bad example to the leporters who
were purtakeis of hUghntfld n.ilk. It
is to he imped that tliispalnlul example
will not be without its effect upon the
clergy. The reporterswliose dmt com-
pels them to attend the ministrationsof
Mr. Smyth and other popular pleach,
ers should not be nntieces-nrily etpos-
rd t0 de.-uoritlizii.g influent es, .1 1they

1 o' 69 he brought into contact witlher-. dox .l.ict'f..''il V" ' d "\u25a0'* *. '?,oerio,_io
<
nin their morals

Mr. Sinytl. ha* lauglit I, uf"J[re-
porters how to compound
of which I hey had formerly been
noceut ignorance. If these unfortuWeyoung men henceforward wander fun
ihe path of plain und legitimate drill.. Jing iii to the strange and dangerous'ay

M>? gin en milk, llieir fall will be he
e-ult of Mr. Smith's evil exampli?
s'«\v that justicehasovertal.cn himct
lim see to it.tlint in future lie shall ne>r

so adiiltt'iiit. his gin us to make Ita1 snare for lunosent leporters. ?iV. *

THE BAOICAL FBOOBAMUE. )|
A special dispatch troni Washington

to tbe LouUrllle "o'lrtr-Journalot tile
4th, makesthe follewingimportantami
significant (mnoiinceineni

A iloc. merit, .coking tl the future
political purposes of theRepublican.
has been drawn up by il prominent
Westu ii Senator, and Ini-lieon signed
liy every Republican in te Senate.?
To-day it was circulated among tbelibiican members oi thwi.msc and

.nl so tar as it was preseted. The:t U to convene a granubuciis of
lie Republicans in Congis, there
g over 200 menibtra, toi*Jie pur-
ol devising ways and ma« s and
ng ;'or.h tilt! issues Which t*party
present tothe country in -Voni-all elections for incml-er*\ t|, e-c ot the Forty-sec.nd CougW?

Intended to constitute a im |
paigu committee to furnish a.,,.
ts, etc., ami especiallyto look .y,.
mndltion ol the Rnd'cul partySouthern States, wlier.' the c\
is represented as likely to he el_,
a fair prospect of conservative r

s. This caucus will be held pi ohl
blv next week, and it will he inoic im
portent then en ordinary caucus from
tlie lact that a will make a declaration
ofprinciplesiTlie Washington Star of Thursday

.filing corroborates the above infor-
alion- The proceedings and cnncius
us of such a body will he lull ofineaii-
g for the party itself, and perhapsfor

ie destinies of tlie country.

FORT SUHTEK.
Tim * harlcston Courier says: "Tlie

\u25a0irk of reconstruct inn, which has lot
i long a time tlie country end
Igroeeed the atleutimi of Ctitigrrss,
is rcaebeil the classic waMs ol Sum
r. an I now that haltered old fori
?ss. upon 'i ho-c walls so lunch iudoui-
able courage 'has been displayed.
to be reconstructed. Thccrunibling
alls are to be restored, enibras-
re, angle and slope to be remoulded,

and an armament placed therein. In
reetorlng the work it is contemplated
to make .t a ?heavy temporary battery,'
mounting thirteen heavy calibreruns
?eleven M inch smooth-bore, and two
12 Ineb rifles. It is to retain nearly its
old shape. The outside wall is to be
rebuilt at a height ranging from thir-
teen to 26 feci above low water mark.
Above tie wall

_
lie vy earthen para-

pet will be construct tf. All thebomb-
p'-oots * yet visible uill
be filled i«V ,A ""v (lo'k R '"l sl !'-v "

port are to tin consti totedon the West
side, anil tlie -p r<! '!e"{ dock and stairs
yill be removed. I

Mr. X. H. avVni "\u25a0»\u25a0

THK -UNCA-'iLE DISASTEi-

A briefaccount ol the terribleand
tlestructivs conflanatlon In Klncastle,
on Frldap night, was given la tlie News
vcsteriliiy morning,! but as harrowing
as lliis account wet, It Menu to liave
been far short ofthe terrible reality.
Fntii J. W. Ryal. a icsidenl ef Fincns-
tle. who visits our city tor tlie purpose
ofobtaining aid tor tlie Mflbrers In
their distre.-se.l ami destitute condi-
tion, ai.d Iroei a letter Irom Maj. J, J.
Allen, a former resident of Lynchburg
we learn that 36 lami'iir.s were left en-
tirely homeless, over 30 dwellings
houses wire destroyed, anil everybusi-
ness house, store, shop, and drug store
in tlie place fell a prey to the flames.
The scene ofdestruction and desola-
tion, is described as one that was neve
witnessed before, evenduring the war.

The Ike broke on- in the stable at-
tached to the Western II del. kept by-
Mr. Leester, which contained a large
Quantity of hay, and when first discov-
ered was no larger than the flame from
n lamp. Every effortwas made to ex-
tinguish it, but the combustible nature
of tlie material upon which it led. ren-
dered all efforts to stay its progresi
futile. The sparks from the stable sel
tire to the Hotel adjoining which wai
soon a mass ol lurid flame*, whicli
werethence, communicated to the jail

Bl the dwelling of Col. W. E. M
rd. in the vicinity, which wasquick
consumed- From these Ilie tin
end In all directions, and only ocas

eil its ravages,when everything coin
bu.lible along the line of its progrei'ap of smouldering a.lies,

eneof agony and terror wi
beggars description. Delleati
md helpless children, arousei
nd hour of night, tied or wen
on tliu burning bouses, will
to protect- tlu'iii but '.he cloth
Inch they had lullen asleep
nl el.i- to iln- flames, the onl;
and hope b. ing to secure per

_ty. Many narrow escape
ir lives; but fortunately non
ured.
Mowing is a partial list of lb
astroiis oontfag ration that ha
in Virginia since tlie tire a
id iv 1805:
Leester, hotel furniture, stabl
norsee.' lee.hotel and somefurniture
T. I». Hniistoil.dwelling hous
c. ofllce. and valuable library
J. H. Liggatt. le.iden.e an
of lite furniture.

Jniiies, resident, law olflc
tion of the library.
Miller, residence and law nlllct
m Glasgow, residence and li

witzer, .tore housu and stock
ivy.
Houseman, store and stocV

arper, residence and drug stor
lover, store house and larg
goods.

icester, store bouse and stock,
ioodwin, residence and part t
it iire.
IcDowell, residence and furn

Herley. residence and fiirnltnn
Mr. Gray, residence and furn

Machey (Postmistress), hous
niture.
ioodeiilieimcr,house and fnrli

rush, house and all he had.
.instiii, house radother heav

teel, residence.
I Printing o_tee. stock and in:

iffli'e.
widow lady wit

children, lost everything sli
id.
-\u25a0list Parsonage and lurnlturi
d by Rev, Mr. Kitzpatrick.
many other?, w bleb our inloi
unable to remember,

ntal amount ofthe \o»y\t var:
.stiinated at from $250,0U0 I, the judges placing il at tt
gure.
isunince on the above is onl
115,000; and amongst those wh
liiilly insured are Mr. Switze
useinaii, Mr. Stoner. Mr. Jamt
per, ami probably a small i
in the Western H del. in n
wever, sulHcient to cover tl

Wed yesterday, the fire is lx
o h_ve been the work ot an ir

eentary; but a. lar as we are informesuspicion is not ,-et fixed upon anparticularperson, u_ the perpetrator <this hellish deed, by which over oXInde hare been rendered liomcUi1 destitute. .
['lie ttwii which has thus so disa<usly suffered contains about 1200 inlltautl, and tlie houses consumeribered at least (JO of diU'e.ent kindnore than halfot the whole numbsdie place.?Lynchburg Ntuss.
MA-QCRATIOM OF GOV. ENGLISH.
raw Ham, May 4.-The ccremcsat tending the Inaugurationol Gotgluh in this city to-day wereverlosing, a.ul the military ~araile in
{est everseen in this Slate.
'Jic Legislature convened this m..n
at 10 o'clock. The Gevernor sen

\u25a0is message at 3 P. M. to the Hous
oint Convention,
[c recommends v Constitution,
ven:inn to revise the Coil.tltlltlo

he State, and say s thus this i< mo.
irons in coiisequenCi" of tile Fil
nth Amendment. That amend
mile oeclarcs was ratified by mean
chicanery and force, which wetil
ipirly vitiate any contract betwee
: citizen and another brought a'.ou
such means. He declare* that b
power ol appropriate legielatioi

iclt it gives to Congress, it commit
to tho absolute controls ofthe Genera
Government tlic right to vote in ever
State, and says that the mockeries <i
an election in tlie Southern States if
tier the bayonets ot tlie General G*1"-
--ernincnt is a sufficient continental" ?'"
tho liability ol abuse of such pever.
Be further declares that if
could constitutionally prevent «'? de-
privationsol the right to iniiiAK*'! her
internal concerns In her own way, he. should n-*t l-esii.ue lo recnnihiend It.

~1101 he **mwsot no way. 11/ censures
'""Congress towards Geor-
i'ires ? nnera| ?mue-Uy for
i'sl Offences, out, Ktiglishlit during fbe past year,irindred and nil ety-oiu di-
e-granted, a greater lumber
ULinvioii- vein.and declares\u25a0rt-Viit tin *-nt demands rtfor-
li'«atii)ii in that, particular.

TOUCH STORY
Par Gaulox says that some
n t'liged ii demolishing auus lirai'ls cay. upon a nest of
t-iit ui'.i-. h\te hundred ofptilint ihe Utoni or an ex-
wel In Ih\?i (]sf 0 | t| lis

est w lounda Ueton_ w |,|,. nbabhiiUen In l w,.|| years
I the Ml "\u25a0"V* had "beenid by-he ;l,Vu" ,

?t,',trange tohe hall nl the fk _.? Jwa1"," ,1c ' ,"n,"'; etvvll'er.in
Ike lies- and ».''' v ''- . i|,ad
most em .rely »'^""n n^"a'i
eonly fragment reni-iin'P
bio beating thetwords. »*s-
lOT'il the pl.t."
U been .oininei.ced.
c t p-t«__ i"* f-jn** 1*!?,"? °2
ireh. 1807. which is still in to
\u25a0it unlawful tor any person,
,or unlicensed, to sell or °r.y kind of liquor, wine, cidei
xture ofany ot them on the
election. The penal.y 4 ?

prl«enroent.-- r"' '?2

DAY OF FA.S.INO AM> ?ttAYn__-AD- I
DBKSB OF CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.

Kichmond, May1 4.--To-day the -churches were filled and the city pre-
sented a Sabbathappearance. All the
churches were crowded.

In the United States Circuit Court
to-day the Chief Justice of lh« United
state's, at the meeting of tli" court, in
response to IIm resolutions ofthe ltieh-
ni .-id bar regarding tin late calamity,
said : "llu.nai. emotionsarc but poor-
ly expressedby word.. When the lirst
vague rumor of the terrible event in
tilt- oity. which has been .0 fitly named
the great calamity, went through the
land, a lew daTS ago,all hearts fell a
shock like thai of a sudden and awful
personal bereavement. Then, as the
tidings came more distinctly over the
wires and the fearful disaster took
shape and form in the minds of the
people, it seemed for a time 10 oppress
all hearts like a night mare. The pulse
ol life throbbedheavily, and human ut-
terance falls d under tha cni-hi.i'K sen-
se, ion of sorrow whicli pervaded the
laud- Soon the currsiili of leeling be-
gan lo flow, and now lor many days
heartfeltexpressionsof condolence and
suustantial niauilcstlons of sympathy
have been flowing 10wards Klchmond
like a great tide, Noright-minded and
true-hearted man can help feeling this
vast development ol unatlectlng good-
will, so strikingly devoidol eveiyihing
like sectional or party leeling, as one
ot those gleam* ot radiance which in
God's good providence so ol»eii brigh-
ten the Jai kest clouds of human grid.
When two days since, we took ourseats
upon this bench, our eyes and heart?
alike missed familiar faces from the
bar. Let IM thank God that those
whese voices were oftenest heard here
vet survive. May the GreatPhysician
comfort their sorrowing lieHseholdraud
give them speedy and complete restor-
ation. But there weiu oilier members
of the bur who will never again join in
honorable contentions. One has gnu
in the ripened lul.ne?s ofhonoret
years; another witli the distinctions o
otitis pjotessioii clustering thickly up
011 him, having already wen thos
heights ofpublic estimation from wluc
the ascent te the highest seemed ea«
and sure; another younger yet mature
treacling with firm steps theupwar
paths ol usefulness and honor. Hoi
terribly does such a calamity as thinir vain expectations! How

vcly doe* it admonish ever
s to look beyond the shadow
o the realities ofeternity ! It
nit among those dying and
vi der tli.it mass of ruins there
ne who coald vet exchange a
t words iv that learfuUplace.
them wh'Gh have been rescued
ires.cd me so much as that ol
gled and broki ll s ifferer who
Ml strength to exclaim : "Oh
lien; is thy victory". Oil death
1thy sting !" What a triumph
if What a testimony to tne
lable worth ol tlie Christian's
So in tho very depth of this
distress anil anguish, open
ofhuman sympathy and foiin-
tli* siihlime't heavenly com-
et us take these lessons to our
is a day ol huiuiliiition and
The churches will be lilled

\u25a0 shippers. Let us carry into
t merely the burden of sorrow
the consolations 01 faith, ever

ering that all is God. Ifhe
c his hands tlie rains collect.
Is blow shriil aud lend, until
mile of light un sea ami land.
looks buck trout the departing

His will he done."'

CBHOHD CALAMITT-BENEHT
lOLIDA- BTBEET THEAT2E,
iciielltat th* Holiday street
on Sa.iinlayafternoon, lor "the. by the Ktehmot.d disaster.

uii.iieie success. Tiie auilito-
the theatre was literally jiun-
b niiii-ieians were crowded out
places and compelled to play
t-Companiments on the stag*,

tlie audience were permuted
the scenes. The entire number
liotise reached an aggregate ol
1,500 Over 3,400 tickets were
lat two doors; of .lie number
2.500 weiv.*<{ies and the rest
en and chilc'r*"- Alihpiigh

rintilion "no standing room ?

packed" was given numbers
tickets at the ticket oillce aud
ir chances. It is not extrava-
say tlutt thousands were tiirn-
wilb tickets, iiiiab'u to gain

c, though with tlie consolation
\u25a0nefit being so great ft success,
d. the manager r-f-tlie tliet're,
hose auspices the benefit was
1, was faithfully seconded by

Mm member* nf the police force, who
carvs.ed ehe city thorough./,and by
iliis means have largely Increased the
tuiid that w ill be credited to the cityof Baltimore as a free offering to ourdistressed _.st»r city. The board of
commissioners *.ye the fullest coun-
tenance to this arri.'toement, and Mur-Ishall Gray ami Deptit.r Marshal Trey,
with the district, captains, labored iii
defatigably.to promote rhe object i
view. The sale at the ticket ottico waquitespirited, and on.y ceased whoI the lobbies were crowded. The pice

I» us ?\u25a0Heartsease." the new drama 1l.otta.who, having volunteer*-- 'or thbetieltt, with her usual vivacity, was a
biiinhintl) applauded. The emir
perlorinauce, lasting twe-and-adi.ilhours, was very spirited anil sattefeo
lory. Mr. Ford estimates that lii* itceipts Iron all quarters will reach unprodably exceed three thousand do"?
many of the returns of sal*- Ir"" ? t,,fr P°
lice being not yet footed »f "P- 1 hie
indicates how iully the people of Bal-
timore sympalhir ""l' l,"i sufteriiigot'Kichmond.?'- I'+dimort Sun.

OZT-CIAL LIST OF THE KILLED IK
liICHMO-.D.

Tlie Kichmond Dispatch publishes
tlie following :

Office of this Boibd of Hf.alth, \l.tciiMoti. Va., May 4, 11.70. \The following is the 11101 tuarv report
ofthe victims ol tlie late disaster at
the Capitol, lor the week ending Satur-
day, April 30th. complied from sextonsms received at this ofltaejfhole number ofdeaths to that dare.L'olnr-White, 52; colored, 3. I on-m?-single. S, married 32; unknown
l.i. Nativity? United Slates, 29; Ire-liind. 6; England, '.Germany. 1; Pi us-sia, 1; I'nlantl. 1; iinlaitnvii (i. A*e---10 years to 20. ]; 20 years to 30. 7; 30years to 40, 0, 40 v'ears to 50, 12; 50
years to 00.5; 80 year* to 70, o; 70 Iyears to 80, 1; unknown, 15.

Three Otherpersons are stated to 1have died up to tlie above date, butcertificate-ol death not having been Igiven tor them, tbey are not included|in thi;, roport.
J. G. Cabki.i., M. D.,»Pr*sident.

Mr. lielapl.ine nl Ulno, formeI'lv ofI'line- William couiiiy, has bought'ro.ll Mr. F. G. Warn, ihe depot pio-
terly al Piedui. nt. Station iv Fauquier
..unity, lor 112,000 la cash. Mr. Ward
>lill retains Ins farm and entertains no
ilea ol leaving the county.

The General ("hristiaii Convention
net in Sultiillc on Friday last. bcv.
iV. 11. Wcllons delivered the opening ,
iddress. He was re-elected Prcsi-

The Danish bark Foreiiingen,Areul-
t-n master, cleared for Pernambueo'aiurday with a cargo of 2,070 barrels ',
if flour, shipped by Haxall, Cre"ii-haw i,s Co.? Hichniimtl Whig. \
*V* hnence printing

' \ c of Mr. Stephen
>£ fijing*. has beeii

___f -Islington_________ _____#
_\u25a0_ -_______\u25a0_!

;.,*»M''.A_-.l_.." ,l**"»"^.'U^^

lv rionlonsvilic, on Saturday night la-i l
JAMF.S V.. sou of PuiltpS. Beckham, aged i
8 month, ami 1 days.

"Dew mrul?-. .
1870' GREEK'S 1870

ALEXANDRIA NOTION HOUSE.
SPUING ANI-) SIMMEIt TRADE.

tVIIOLKSALK AND ItKTAIL.

OHF.AT QUANTITIES OK NEW GOOPS.

e_- VI HY CHEAP! VERY CHEAP!.'*"*

WHITE QOOItS DEPARTMENT:
Irish I inens, Muslins, Cambrics, Towels

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, _o.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT:
All the Novelties ol lite Season.

OENT'S FURNISHING GOODS:
Large, cheap and uttrticiive stock.
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
ofevery description, nt low prices.

GLOVES AND HOSIER!.:
An extraordinary stock, choice and cheap-

RIBBONS AND EMBROIDEDIEB,
ln j.rent variety.

NOTION DEPARTMENT:
Complete ln every respect.

REAL HAIRBRAIDS, CURLS, Ac.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
'l'h* extraordinary Inducements which I

am now prepared to offer in the goodsabove
spectfled are worthyof tbeclosest attention
ofpurchasers.

OW Cltvand country merchants can rely
upon gettinggoods at lowest market rates.

CHARLES W. GREEN,
68 King street, Alexandria, Va.

May 13,1870.

THE HOUSE
IN THE STABLE AM) THE FIELD.

HIS MANAGEMENT
In Health a__d Disease.

By J. H. Walsh, P. R. C, S. (Stoueheuge.)
A TREATISE of -Discuses in the

\u25a0*» American Stable, Field and Farmyard,
wtli au essay of the American 1rotting, H.use,and suggestions on thebreedlugan.l

] trainingof-rotters " It Is Justsuch a woik. as every farmerneeds, tor It tells how toex-
ai-tiv raise aud manuge the horse when lil

' health and how to cure him when sick. It
tells him how to train him to thovarious- gaits, how to prepare lilm for the tli-M oranyliar I work. It providessimpleund tried cll-

-1 rections Incaseofaccidents. In fuel It omits
nothingthat enn be of any possible1use?

| CompleteIn one elegant volume ef540 pages,, Illustrated with more tliun eighty fine en-
gravings. Price $'_-10?sent freeof postage.
I Explanatorycircular sent on application.

Address, JOHN H. WALSH
I Bookseller,4lß Broad street, Richmond, Va.

Apriltl, 1810.?It.
i hi:i.i.<iU-_(.iiiso\,

1 IMPOI.T_.R9, IVHSt.KSAI.RANPKETAII.nKAI.---? l:I.H IK; CHINA. GLASS, EARTHENWARE

' And !I«;.:s. itiinisliliu; Goods.
I RICHMOND. VA.
? V/ITE .ne liow oiiming nur Spline" stock, whicli Is v*ry large and com-. plele,and li. ing inu init.l and pureh ised al.. present low rutes ofgold, \, *cau sell at very

lo.v prices. We haveIn slttreacomp etc as-
sortment ofHI -b Di'i'orateugold bund whit*

1 China aud while Lirauite
I DINNER, TEA, AND TOILET SETTS,
1 RICH CUT AND Plt-SSED
i GLASSWAKK,
r LAMPS, LOOKING-GLASSES,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
OF BEST QUALITY,

1 Rogers' Ivor 'Handled Cutlery, Tl» Toll»t. Sots, Ilefrlgerntttrs,Ice l.ichers, Fruit Jars,- Rich Fancy (roods, in great variety, s_ocks fin and Japanned Goods, Ac, which w*of-
fer lo the trade mid at retail as low tin my
house in the country.

Country merchants can at least save
freightmid extrarisk of breakage by giving
us tltt-lr orders.

Our slock Is the largest aud best we have
t everoffered. K.ELLOGG * GIBSON,t IJOT main st,, Richmond, \ a.

Agents for theP.iteitl Silver Light Safely

' Burner and Fixtures.
April IS, l>;o.?tun.

I J. WaE~"*7T-R?-.R,
OF ORANGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

i NEWS DEALER,
t 110.1 Main itrcrt,

1 RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,~ CUPPLIEB any paper, Magazine,. O Book, or Novel published at publisher's
1 rates, orders protnptey attended to and
i bpullcatlons mailed regularly.?U- - ~.±.\; i^M-'rt, 1,,,.; .V.i.-. .'..'..... i,..'.-'."?_l Va
j Aprilat, um?am.
? CONTINENTAL MILLS.
J J. PACKER ii CO..
I WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

TEAS, C OFFEES, SPICES; AID FIXE GROCERIES,
38. Bowery,, (BETWEEN roCTITa ST. AND ASTOB M.ACK.)

NEW VOilIf.
'\u25a0 AprH 22. 1.70.?.t.

B. W. JOYNEB. W. I. SLATEr JOV\i;i. & SLATER,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, LH'IOR DEALERS,

CUIIi SlO.f MERCU.WTS,
1424 Slain Street,

KICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

' T lUEKAL ailvances niatle on con-M-J slgnmontsln hand. S«le ag«u» ror Pe-
'"K Hanger, sr.'s live Whisk" "rand _s-tilllilSll,..! IoVmT, *"I April20, IS7o.?6ni. _

«*»' i-OK«t: oalTii_, ~
AGENT FOB IBE OHOVEK A BAKER

i SEWING MACHINEOOMPAMY,
? No. est Bro*. gtr-.t,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
OKWINU Alai'.ntie Materials. Silk*-*\u25a0 Cotton, Needles, Ac., for sale, AU kind*Hewing Machines repaired.Aprila, IS7o.?out.

~Gl_Lß_^_^
_
PIMIV~

FASHIONABLE BARBER,
GORDONSVILLE, VA.,

"IVDI?D resbectlullr announce to" the public that ho is now prepiiredto doln the best style of theart, shaving,Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair lyelng,
Ac. on the most reasonable terms. Ills long
experience warrants him In promising satsftietion to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

At-Shop onMalnßtreet, oppositethe Drug.
Store. k

February 18, IS7O.
CAXDV HAS FA-.LEI..

TO COUNTRY MERCHANT-.
T AM niaiiuftiutiirinjr tlnilv mv Infinite*A hleCrush Stenm SiigarClaiilledi'ANDll_S,
warranted belter than any made in the U.H. I buy all my goods front flrst hands, New
York Importers or pe.rob.-M llieni ai cargo
sales, through brokers, tor cash and can sellall goods as tow as New York Jobbers.?Horn you believe that I can be undersoldanywhere. Call or scud for a circular andsee my prices.

LOUIS J. BCSoIKUX,
Confectioner, Ml. Main st. Kichmond, Va.
April l.t, itffe.?An.

ICE ! ICE ! ICE !!
.ii. i:i.s>i!ii»«.»". & co,.

A-EXANDBIA, VIRGINIA,
WHOLKtA-Efiurn RETAIL

i o ___ DEAitHna
Cr*E lAI, attention given to and IceU securely packed for the country.

April I, IS7U.?3m.
? Dr. r. W. Row,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFERS HIS PRUFE-BIOMAL

Servicesto tbe i-onimunitv.
OFFlCF.?Opposite Dr. 1). H. Tnlleferro'

Drug Store,ORANGE C. 11., Va.November lj,latl7.?lv.
%*!'4Vl'l* D

r\f\i)(. TKLRttRAPH Poles, Cliesl-U\JVJ\J nut or Cedar, 25 feet long »nd ft \u25a0
inches at the small end, Imrk removed. Tobe delivered nt the ltailroart. Contract*
mime 100 large or small lots. Address,

CART-H* WHNUI'.I.L,
Mnrcli 4, 1W0. Gordonsvill*, V'u

t"e"afll X R,?Sole, Harness and l.p
\u25a0* J per Leather, Kip and Calfskins; alsoh<> Finding*, at wrmletuilenud retail, hvIt. IMS. W. T. ekflTU a mtM.. '

:\i*n<iu^
for County

1" iinnot^HB. Chapman as acandidate fitWß ?_-?__?_

l.' unityTreasurer. RM
To th* Voter* of Orange < ot^H

I respe-.1 lullv offer myself as 11W
for the position ut' Attorney for tM
liiotiweiilih, nt the earnest soltcitaM
my friends; anil "nder mi
Mr. Lewis 1.. Williams, "'lio lias tllH
oillce with so iiiu.i. ability, "that IB
me his corilhil support" and sho- ~\u25a0
dlsabllllles be removed, 1 withdrsi
favor, If elected I promise to eicrj j HB
the energies of my mind midlxi-i' '' RM
charge lie ilutiesof th* nhVewilhi tmrnf.an.l credit. W. R. TALIAFE) | Jl

To tli* Voters ofOrange. ___________
The undersigned respectfully n -'^^P*"^|j liim.elf a candidate foryour Ntifl'i'i<o"*at tha

approachingelection, lor the office"";! Cleric
of the County and Circuit Courts of your
County,and pledges himself, if it should tiu
your pleasure to elect him, to discharge' tho
duties of the ofllc* with diligenceand fltlall-! ty. RICHARD CHAPMAN.February 11,1870.?5t.

',To theVoters or theCot;ktyokOra jioHv

I hereby announce myself as a Candidate
i for the officeofClerkof tbeCircuitandCoun»
ty Courts of the County.

Should It be your pleasure to sleet m*. I
shall endeavor to perform the duties of th*

i office faithfully. Veryrespectfully,JOHN O. WILLIAMS.
Orange C. H. Va., February 11,1870.

To the Vol *rs of Orange.
laiinoui-C- niv__if acaniildiite for the of

flee ofCommonwealth's Attorney at the ap-
proaching election, and solicit the support|of my follow cltlsens. if elected, Iwill *a-

'" dischargethe dutiesofthe office toIf myability.y li. 1879. W. W. BUROKfIB.
IJSJ .SIO"SER^M>TIti*."
18 IV. Weedon, Ailminlstrater
rgeH. Pagett-l'lalritln.
ar,

iferro, George E. White, Ac.,?Do-
s. IN CHANCERY.
f.iom the decree rendered In tno
t in the County Court of Orange,
18119:?"The Court ad.tudge, older« tliat this causeahull be referred

the Commissioners of this Court to
c, settle and report to theCourt the
uceonnls: Ist, an account of th*

ration of the plaintiff, Thomas W
iip..ii the estate of GeorgeH. Hag-
ted, showingwhat amount of nion-
s tv his hands belongingtosaid c*-
I, un account of the debtsandde-
.-i nst id.- said decedent's estate, bo-
lt recounts the Commissioner shall
persons having claims against lit*
come iorwuru at such time aud

he shall designate, with proper
vouchers, or otherwise to be do-

un ull bent fit in thesaid estate,
iccoinit showing tne amount loeh of the creditors whose claim
> proven before the Comm'ssloner
ii it !i-.| upon a division of theaa-
d tobe In thehands ol'the Admin -
Before making such a division the
onerslial I deduct from said amountthe charges of the administration,
.sis of this still, includingtherein
iissiiiiici s fees for stating thesaid

Heloi-R taking said accoants th*
i.oicr shall cause personalnotice touponT. W. Weedon, Administra-
ting and placeof takingthe abov*
v thereof snail cause notice to be
all the creditors of said decedent
s interested,)}!- publicationfor four
» weeks in the Native Virginian,per published at Orange C. H.,'' ?c.

:s' Office Orange c H., Va.. 1
April _0, 1870. Jties Interested in the accounts or-

the decree fwhich the above Is an
re hereby notified that I have rtxed
inlay, the_lst day of May, 18711, ami
ut Orange O. 11., as thetimeund
Inking the said accounts; and lit*
of the said George H. Pagett ar«limed to be present and file their

.'lure meat the said time und plac*

.ye tlic same, on pain Of being dc-
iniiili benefit in tl.eestatcof thesald. Pagett in cw ' heir failure ao

P. ' .LiF.N.c. ... c.c., MTO.
mia i
le* heli! in the Clerk* Office
.> Circuit Court of Orange, on Mob-Iftth day of ApillWTO,
11. Caruthcrs and Ami 11. his wlfi
tiffs,
INST
Clark in his own right and aa Exo-

' William D. Clark, deed, Ainand_
:, Joseph Tulloss In . s own rlgr-Administraterof Ma. I. Tullos,
il, Molly Tulloss, Will. Tulloss
th Tulloss, Infant chili i of sa I
and Mary J. Tulloss, John Wll-
'UUldlan nd liteen for said intuitu,
W, Clark, Edwin P. Clark, Indian*
k. Richard Hawkins and Norvella
ivlfe, and Kichard L. Nelaoii- lie-
's.'

in o_xc__rir,
'\u25a0ci nf lliis suit is to obtain a af-til*-
he Exccutiona! account ofMniM'l
>n the estate of William D. Clark,, n full exhibitofthe present coudl-
te si. I. i f.tatc, und. a distribution

s prescribed by the will of said W
mid il appearing that li.agtt_hM
-it nl.scnt defendant. it;*iiana Htlo appear here within/'* onletet
publication ot this oj/onts i.tonrt-,,l|a

i »s .li't'essary to protect jjwder and ip
'O-liliil I i ''J I I i nl I l\C"~ Interest*?.'"' '" ' "\u25a0 jrti'l onceaweekn>r lour .successive weea*TNp'iV Native Vir.gininn,.i newspaper publislietl at Gordon*.| vine, Va., and aoi.py thereofbeuomediit thsiront door ot the Court-house of Criui.-Coiintyon the flrst day of the nexl regularterm of the Court. * ""

JOHNO. WiljAA 9im, Itep'r
A\'AIW, 18.0?HALSEY; P. Q.

. _I:___Tl___ ****** lawairai.Rkvkscb.iAWKSSOus Oi'iiii:, *rd Distict or Va Vl.ic'imond, Aprilloth, 1870.' >TN compliance with provizionsoftee-
T-__> _J_°f__!* ac, '\u25a0 0< Congresg, approvedJune ~nth, ISoi, as amended by ?übsequentacts, and ectltled "an Act to provide inter--1 mil Revenue to support the Governmentpay Interest o . the debt and for olherpurf

NOTICE IS HEREISY GIVkXThat the annual list of taxe*as_i.--._iV.- ._3«__«KK"__S__£pKSEgR__iS3SE_&_3a*tf3S3_e_Simm-rattiS-Aor excessive valu?"_"_. £Assistant Assessor., and taken byti,, ia| dAll appeals must be ma-
shall specify the particular en,writing, *nutiling, respecting wliich a decleloatferorquesled,and shall moreover, state thegrouie-
or principleoferror complainedof. "*"*No appeal shall be allowed to anype_
nil er hush nll have bean dulyassessed tA9
the annual list containing the asse**meniIbceh traiismlttod to tno Collector of tbe

he list referred toembrace* the following

.comefor theyear 1869.Article* eiuimerated In "Bchednl* A.'leh ure Watches, Carriages, Gold and Sil-ver Plate ami Billiard 'tables..\u25a0special Taxes (formerly license*) datedMay lat, IS7U.TneThird District ofVirglnloIs composer.
ofthe City ~1 Klchmond, und the countiesot Hanover,Henrico, Goochland,KpoUylva-
nvi. Stalliird, Orange,Louisa, l.ulpep*randI Itappahanuock. E. H. SMITHAssessor3rd District ofVirginia.-

--i April-'2, lp.-iiw.

j KS,
[ reduced prices.

HikKOlJl'' commencing inuiiufactur-
-1 stock for the next season's trade,w*wllKir a llmlte.l time sell a large lot ofCooß-ng Mtovcs at Gold Prices, All want-ingtnese indlspensible family linplenn.n.%can now supply themselves at greatly re-duced rates. Come, and come speedily, andsupply yourselves with good home mad"*|>yes, at tha

RICHAIOXD STOVE
AND

ARCHITECTURAL WORKS, «
1000 c«ry Street,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
n Fronts, ll'iniioto H1 Orates " r* lli - " :̂

er's ankitr?,catt ''i J',? \kWM
prlllCl mo.-6nY.Yfe_ \m

\u25a0 %Z Ta*r m«?t>. ftARjRA.
\TAN T X I), :ut.'i. M _______V"v coiiiitv lv tbe to tl[
orders by sample, ftTo suitable men we
to $1,800 n : ear,expenses,and v reiiii- mW

[mmediati npplhtnriW
proper parties. Ke! s ejtWI>ly to, or address iilatrW_f"Continenta' Mills,' _r

April _tL', I.STU. -4l^A*m
tu_t I- ri'ivr-Baff els prime
Peruvian uuuri.^^V


